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.GOjf\ER .WORKS WHILE SLU66A ...... 
J i 
Ten Thousand Barrels "Union'~ F/olJ,r Sn~tl, 
· North in a Few Weeks--Let Jealous Tories .ltW'•r., 
·. Destructive 1 actics and Get to. ffrork to 
The Country Out. 
The Union Trading Co. has shipped to its Northern branch Stores flour, nt a time when other rirms 
5.000 brls. rlour during tht' p!ls t two weeks. A further shipment of two war profits s!ncc 1914 &oaoV; 
5.000 brls. is due here in a few d:ty!". No other firm in the Colony has Now is the time for the 111 
d istributed a like quan tity of flour the r!lst two weeks. The lioundi11g Colony dry during their 10 
down o f :1 business like the ~ishermcn':: operated from Port Union, dreds of thousands, •)'.C. 
0
by the Tory Press, r,, discrhditnble nnd contemptible outrage. nnd 1 thing commendable, and ace 
fishl!rmcn who i;-osses·~ ~n ounce o r grit will always remembc.r the I toilers by· opening stores to 
dcs r ic(lblc conduct of th~ Toq1 pnpcrs :ind give the politicnl exponents I pro\1isions that must be paid fo 
M such papers their full dos: of medicine whenever opportunity jnmes wanted South Coast f 
prescnrs its ctr. Chnrli~ J:i {Tlcs, his pal nnd w e most contempt- I consignee chose to pay. • 
ible editor o f nll- J. C. Currie and Puddes te r. cannot do mNc th:m I Let that small soul j. S. Carrie 
muddle :t loni; in 011~r~1 in~ tu'pcnO)', hn'pcnn y newspapers. Wha t and abets him buy Fish with tlut 
. ll1"C those cd:tor.; doin~ It:) p1 :1,·idc flour for the people. Is James doin.~ i the people's taxes inJO the corr~ or dli ~ d 
1 anything to scccre flour for aurgco? Ho has ns much right to do so I Coaker is doing, nnd then they wlll 6e regarded u 1.....-: 
asiRn yone e lse. lie tried twice to bt!lff ·tht1t dis trict irto s upporting cri ticize the actions or men who are as far above th in Od HardlDS. •t COX 
him politically, bu t f:iilcd so ignominiously as to mnke himself the l constructi\'c tnlcnr as LIO)•J Geor~c is :above Charlie jam Any cur llalao l'OPOrta R Di I 
la gh ing s tock o r all Newroundland. Why is he not using his wonder- of a man can growl snd criticize. but only a true man can fCCOqapUsb Cox ~th: ~~!.,~~17 enr 
r I d b·1 . . II r · . f b" h" C k h d 'J ' • en a etl en ... l ......... te. uJ ta cnt _an !!re:u :1 1 111<.s , cspeqn . y as a tn~~c1er, to sc~urc ?r- 1g t ings_ as on_ er a!' one. . •. l • Ohio, one-nllh compete, •bowed 
those he lived sc. long nmongst. s upplies or prov1s1ons. He-1t1d so in I Now 1s the time for those fault finders and poli!1cal tvspcrs to i;rowtnc vot41 for Hardlag. 
years past when he could m3ke money Nit o f it as a pedlar. Surely he use thc~r money and brains to help the country as Coaker did Wbcn in Hardlai; c:irrled two warda In t 
ca'n do so now. sccin~ l\c is the gun behind the once highly respected II opposition to the Tory clique. Coaker in orpositlo~rrove day !lnd clt1 of Allanta, Oa~ aad two parl•b 
T 1 N Ch 1. h" lk" O · h k f" h i h"gb I Hi In t.he Louisiana Sugar Bell. bo e egrnm. ow ar ic do ~omct ing or cease tn mg. o ns nig t to ccp 1s up to ts 1 est va ue. s encr& ~ ~ere con- Dcmoerattc ftrrltortee. 
CoAker is doing and ~!'" you~y.e hr11ins nod- business nhility. I! ccnt~tcd orr securing n1or~ and more. ror rf:ch, and liflgr~a· nec:cs.- In tllc~ Ne• •York~ Senatorial r.c 
rn!: c.s n rnnn to do wha t Cd::kor is doing . Anyone outs ide of a lun:uic sarics r.s cheaply as po:csibie. He, while in oppositio~ .. built up . the SH11.tor Wandsworth W1U loadlag b 
nsflum ~n dc!>trqy, tcnr cown, disrupt. criticize, condemn, but only :i grcnt husiness or t~e Trading~o., built Port Union, n d 35 first-clnas D~m.ocrauc; oppo.nc.nt. Uoat Cove ~ 
man. true. energetic', nb le. honest. tcmpernte. cnn build' up, organize, brnnch busin,ss premises at other out ports. . \\ nlkcr. ~onnftmi Drnndci;ec. or Co. 
-. .1 • • • • ncctlcut, and Moses, of :'\ew Ham 
cons truct and opl:ratc :I US IOCSS th:u can !>end out 10,QOO barrels of The present tn1!-cnd of the J\\orns Party can dol nothing but t hlre. oppo~ent.i of the Lcn'i;ue of x 
. • , destroy nnd c riticize. Not one word or action of thfirs has been tlons, both 11ccmcd cort.uln of ro-oloq 
~~~"]!}ch~ eir,;;J!'iJSij'g ~ iP:F:F) (i;f!;/ ~~, :timed towards securing higher prices for · fishery pro~ucc, or selling flon. IAlo 111oalni; or polls In wes1e . 
~ · t ~ 1. fish nbrond or securing the importation of ne::cssarits ?f lire. Coaker Stctc&; ... lrceroocc lo ttmc, long b:illo " B s Sb ~ built up dny hr dn y opposr.d bitterly and snvagely by tho GoYt. of lbc nnd greatly hicrea!leil '"010 I , 1 c:1ut11!11 or d:ifoy In r~turn<1. i I 90 d Oe S ~ dny• but he succeeded and hi$ work progressed as the weeks passed. He __ I' , ~' an ~ was the greatest fnctor in the COUntrr- during his dnys in Opposition-' l.'\EW \'OUK. ~ov. 3-<-Goor~e Whl • {j ' 1owards bringing about an ora of prosperity. In olfi«I his first great Ch11lrm~1 of tho Dcmocr:itlc :->nt1on1 '·ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--.iiiiiiii--=iiiiiiii;;;i;;iiiiii;;a.; ~ _ •ff&&-. W ~1 ' act was to forsce the depression of 102(1 and take steis to save the Commluce. conceded tho election~ . ~ ' Colony from. commer::iol disaster, which woµld have occurre1 las t 61°n1nt.tor,vt~alrldln~1 at clcvodndo·c1iock1t t. -~-~-~-M>4-M>4_MM_MM_MM_MM_HM_HM•~-~I~ I - n g 1 n e o 10 conce c t 10 c • .; ! B I Shoe. s ~ J\'3y had there been no Fish Regulations. For month he .. as stood lion or n (tepubllcan Congress, bo l'A8SlbOERS A:SD t'llEIGllT TO AND fBOilf NORTU S!Dl'f 00 S . between the element3 or C.'Ctravagance and ,economy nd prevented Hou110 and ' senate. ~ Sten mer "SAHl.E l ."•111alllng OYery TuQlldllJ' at 10 ·a.m. from John"11, Nnd .. 10 l\orth fl>:()noy atrcct and returning from North S wasrc of pa~lie monies i nd has succeeded in sa,•in~ I thousands of ,. • {' dlrf<'t oncJl reiurnlng from North Srdney to St. JobD'• eYtJ'J' Sat 
dollan for the Treasury. • ' France's Delegates ~ at uo p.m. 
Smiill, contemptible souls like Currie and James, ~nd the author __ -, Flnit clus p.·uuicmr:er occc>mmodatlun. 36 boons at sea. 
I ~ An ld~ot round trip f>)r 11unnncr ncatlon. O~ pond lotter. bark at a man like Coaker bccnu~ he PARJS. ll'ov. :?-The Cnbluet to· • Sor,•to.:0 from Mny to ncccmbor, lnclu•l"e. 
t qiiali&cations that ensure success while they have nominated Louts .Bourgeois. Prl!lllde \ l''rch;ht 11hlpmcnL11 to St. John's, Nfhl., ahuald be roattcl: 
1 ' r .. , • 11 r t.h • - r N lia r',_ • 1r:•:a111M11i: .. ~orll• ~JdlH'J. · 
" i-9mi:ty and failure. 0 ,,.. 10 ounc o o ..... n1rno o • ., 
'"I' -. • • • t.Jons. rormor Premier Rene Viviani 0 Jtntos quoted on frolgbt rrom St. Jub11'1 to anr OOlDl In 
Ille and wherever the sun shines and British law rormcr Minister or ~rcl ... n Atrnl~ United StntC3. 
be .,. For further Information 'JlJ•ly, creatures soured by failures tha,t cnn succcet! Hanoi.Aux 1111 fi'rnnce'11 d~lcgutos to ll\ St~•Olp Depart.aieat.· 
g. and there will be men worthy or the name that Loasue oC :-<oU'on.s Assc!Obly In .Ccno RARVET A CO. . or F.lBQUBAR .t CO,. II 
aad plaee them where Parasites belong, and go on boglnnlns " 0 ''omber 16th. SL .lolna'1, NOd. llallfu. 
plilbing great things, hardly remembering that .such I • u u :1<.TrnM t~ 11111 . • ,, lll'llf!ATt;. - Julyl9 to dec3l,ed ~~~~ their pathway. M.._IH)o!_~..,04llmMJ1>9111i.0<-~ ... CM119Cl .... .o--HM~ofll9Ct4mli. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. IOMN'S. 
neCl.ll\l&I')' to stop hi• car. 1,Judge 
1 
lut J lD tQwn to reaenl nen tb•l I 
:111orrl• fined :tho defendant $11.001 nn4 1lad ' n<f~la atr~&tr. Tbe fact 11 c:o1(.e, and• ,I.Old h\m bt •li°b~ C'On~"tfai• ~1111-.PllJ weU abould be & •~ 
t<hlc r himself lucky that ho was not rc:uion wby he ought . not t~ bo made 1 I 
• hcroro tho c:Ourt on n ihuoh · more the 11ubJocl of rou1b t,.Umtat 11Ucb u {1J 
1 'I . !i.l"--' . 1 ., jl' , U1<'rlou11 cbugt'.I )S.torl11ta who ~~Le p~ldeair ~Rf~ f>11r· 1 
; 1 I nE WHOLESOME . 1 j the trnltib iegul~'f>D~ d,o ao nt t;h~ ~ , ...-..!'' I . ...
1 
! 
BAKING POWDERtt.I. o•:n peril. ' • ' i .,, .!}!r!'IJ"ri t fba . or, Court 't • "oom. Tbe Doctor ••lated lbat Illa f 
, Con1tnble :\lcffugh had two bo:seMI nsullant wq dnuf._ 00 . lllOOIUlblne 1 
Gives the best resulta in nll home bakin who lndulgt'd In "•~out on Duc:kwo~h rrona St.. Atlft. • "•·alto I•"• llts 1 
g. Str'r ct. nt the head ot. McBrlde'1 HIU "on.or to un'dt~; that . lo' o!Mer-1 
The inexperienced as w~ll a.s the master ~undo>• evening, up for loose and di•· vaUon ho could telhhaetber a ,1q wu 
cooks find sure success ,tn Rumford. It Mdorly t·onducL Clooney. who 11tart- produc:od ~ maeulalao or lbe real I 
raises your cakes and hot breads ju:;t rd tho fight, waa fined $2.00. whlle article. which ~ Hla HoDor to 
right-makes all home baking of that even texture ' C"nmlow !or 11ccoptlng lhe challenge rem::ark Ualat th'wllll .. WODld ID tba&' 
sought for by all particular cooks. Unsurpassed by wn .. fined $1.00. . 1e'fcnl bo a Y&laablo ~m&ul " lbo~ 
any leaven at :l'lY price. Prove it yourself A younit man from the West En4 Oonrnment AUIJaL TM t\f-'9 lao 
• wnt1 rlncd $10.00 for asaaultlng "Dr:· will 10 lo ~ t 
C. D. SHEARS & SON, Asenta. Nell on Water Street Sel11flla1 a.lttr-!wm~i.ailii•~ 
• noon. According to Uae defendant'• wbell Htad ~l4il~m1M~ 
111otcmcnt ho was •ctaated ODlJ O\'Cll' tbe a.a 
Ii\· tho moat frlendlJ ... ct.eats 
POLICE COURT 
·,\•hen he gave the genial Doc tbe CU.· 
which hncl 11toppc<I Al the corner or tomnry uld'te, tho glad band •114' • 
$ 1) ugJ nll' nn~I Wntcr Streetft ror th~ few rrlt'ndl)' pala' ~n the .laeck. -
l!UrttOSO or trnnsfcrrlni; r1111se~o1'11. lhe Dr. ltoutl)' denlecl aad tol4..-
'fo111rl~1 t"lnr d ~to.llO t'or l\ul'rklnt: .\n nitccl worn:m nnmccl line. Wm. llonor thAt the blo .. ..,. of PIM!lt 
llvnn \\umn11. - )1r. Xt'll ••rl'I I L.1lgn• oni-~lni; :u ountl tho Crout o r uble rorce. Comtabl' ~ 
I" Jn11111.,, •·or :-,n1 11,1 th l"Rr nt the mo1111mt wo11 knockt'd In the n'l&~borlaoocl ~ 
---- I ''0,.,.11 by thll motor car. She wa11 nol or the complalnl111 wlca.a. 
In ·tll roll~•· c.ou11 ll1I• tnornlni; 1m:ch lnJurod and nrcc r t>elng :iucndod ftod tho Judge lbat tH 
C"om11ohlo C".rnrchlll f:U'l"C c\•hl 1cb In 
1 
oy Or. Tnlt wos drh·en homl'. She dlcl ed. but lnolrenal'fe "~ 
:\ c.1i<c a~.1h1~t Ollohnm Pnse. 11 • 11inr. not nppcnr to pro!CCUtl'. Thll tloreml· bttn hurt for wbldll ~ 
mnn. who wblll' drl\fag r :i-11 o \\'nll' r 11'.nt Ph.:ndr 1l i;ullty a nd anlrl ho tholll;ht ticallon. As Is well ~ 
~: rc11 In ~t Thur ·•In~· n1tcmp1 .. u to l)l\"1J • n:o thr cnr hnct pa!lSed n little\ ft:it t of 111 urbanity ltaelf wbe11 It 
lx't" ~-cn th~ Mrh nnd n i;trt!o!l cnr t•tc '!llOpy•lug point bo did not lblnk ll Crlt'ndly srecUnc an~ lie 
I I 
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~ l ~~ E ·nae• 1rrltor ~ 
u+++ T d t parlloD• bet,,... 111. • r a e ... ->f areal 811tala ad of lbe CntQld caal·worbr ,,.._... 
++h++++.... ~~RVf Y'S NO 1· ~'RV6~'S NO I • States, and or tlae qatput bJ tho per daJ. In °'!-r WO In~ .(.~ mlnen of nc:b eountrr. I daJ aa Am.erlcan ml.Der •roct..- N "The econoiulc edlfh!e or the United I tJmn u muc:b coal u bis Encllala · Kingdom le erected." be AYI. "not colleaiues. llmanred. b3' tlwlr dally ++ · , · i: on 11 two-Cold ballll, bwt 00 the alngle • 011lput a •Ingle A!°erlnn mlaer doal U basls of co:al, (or the ~rotJl(!rtly of Uae ' Jusl as much work a11 do flYO Encllth· 
r++ Mark n Drlt1•b shipping trade depend• aa I men. 
+ ii much upon un adequate auppt,y of XORE f'OMl'AR1KO~!ol. 1 ++ •+ coal 1111 do our manuracturlng Indus.I "111e En11m1h rulneni week has fl•o 
++ I ++ +i tries nnd our railways. A aerlou.11 da111. CArcful comparltoon of '\"lulpuc, fi • · ~l decline or the Brltlah coal mlnlni; l In Jo;ni;land and In tllc l 1nltcd Stntc:I 
~ 'FISHERMEN, . ATTENTION '• ++ Indus try would nol mcre}J loterfero l rc•eals tho humlllallni; flir t tbat an 
+... !: with our . domrallo comrort.. but Amerlcn'D nilnc~ producl'!.I u11 mucli 
ti tlt w_ould. bring Uul rallwibll. thc ablpplni;:' CORI per dny us t~C) ~nglh1h mlit~r •llni; machinery., Ula,y can <'nllrelJ an .occaalon w~re o .. ned. 
~ . You want to ~et the be~~t pr1·ce ·poss1·b1e for t and the manqfacturl~g lnduatrlc1 to , Jlroduc:ea In tho.coufae or I\ whole ' IJ>O ollt the 81111111 }>OrtlQD of t ho per whl<"h all ~Ms jas\b ...... ~~ +~ 0 ~ ++ 11 11tnndallll • . It fOuld cause general 
1 
.. ·eek. rLUah c:oal export trade tllat lul11 ro- 1 I o 
t,t f • h d f }} h b • d n- ++ uncmplo.)'tllenl and atarvaUon. J'Unr~rtuiiately, reduction or out- atnod to wi. and lbq caw In addl- Dnlllc Hr~rll ml"~lillill'tBI• ~ your ~s a~ na ura y '\V en uy1n~ your SUI'~ . :t ' HRJ~XI~{: EXPOHT:i. . put baa beCome an nrtlele or rRJti onl'dump a 11urplu1 or coal. up to al 1-' reih SQutb W•t wlad. 
:t plies Y0lJ ant to t<iet the best value for YOUf I "Owlntt to the policy pursued by • ' llh tbl' Britis h mlncrt1. Thoy try by mn. 100,000.000 tona, In the United rrcs h South ·.,.Ind. 
->+ ~ the miner;!, coal boa be<:omo scarcol cnry nrcans In thel~ llQWcr to kce"I tlni;dom. The (;reat. peril 01enUonetl , . ~ ~a :~ ffiOOey • f : llnd dear In this country. 'fbo butk "producUon low. Thc1 Pr<'<·cnt. ns fur t lbQ opening ll.ncs qr this pnpcr m:i>' I The S. S. &Yary. ~pl. U \ or our precious CORI export trade hna ' n11 po::slbl<', the lntfotluctlon or lnbor· te11entl)• threRtcn tlac people or the for ~I blaahi wltb a fnlf 
++ E disappeared. A• W'C ~d ror Imported 18\'lng machlnllry :ind or Improved I lnlt\d KJngdom •llb disaster.'' fl:? 30 d'c:loclr co11&1. H Therefore, when buyi~ your BR AD ~u~~w~~~1·~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ff ~nd BISCUITS insist upon getting HAHEY'S. ~·· :;;ic1::tf~:: ~~r :!~~1l to Import 
"Owing to tba 11hrlnklhg · or our coal 
ll TC) PROVE THIS cxporh1. 11hlpplng frel~ts hRve rl11en 
If a1cd the price or rorclgq raw matorlals 
Compare our BREAD & BtSCUITS 
Ud. 
and or food ba• greatJ;y lnc:relllled. to 
the harm of the na~n. Countrte! 
which used to bU>' Bfltl11h cont nre · 
now buying Amerlcad. Arrlcun. rn- 1 
dlan. Chtn1111e and A strnllnn coat.I l: which 111 c.hC?eper lha En~llilll coat. I 
There Is a great dang r that (orelgn I 
ti nallon11, after h:i•lni; captoretl tho ' coal tn1de or the neut nl Stnters. mo)' ; bo able Lo sell their co I more cltenplv 
:: tn' Grcal Brllaln than o can produ~1 
" ll ounelYCI.. · I 
• •4 
"< "The UnllcJ $tAtcs huvo boc:qmo by, 
:; r:ar the sro:atcst produt en1 or coal.• 
:: Iron-ore. COP&>Cr pelrotoum, e tc.. 
E They bnve lndl'Cd become the ~a11ury or the world, but Lhel~ exlroordlnftl')': 
r= pro:sperll>• 111 due ohl~fly to Uaelr 
. , glganllc woallh In coat· At tho vro· 1 
t-· Pent llmll the United St11te:a produce• 
nlmost <'Xllclly IUI much eo11l aa 1111 
tho other n11Uon1 of the world COIU· 1 
blued, and bercln Ilea tho reat!On for ' 
~:!::Jt111IHl"111111119111111111111111'1111111111t1,,,11111111111111111111111111111m1111111. , ,11111111111',111;11111111111111•11~j17si11n111111..t!llllllltlJW!!ll' ~O:~ ~:~~0~:r:0:~ ~0e~1°dmpo~0i:0orc. ; t•:t:·~!ll• 1111111111 11111111111 h1nm11&i 'll1tnu1t11 111111"''' ll11n1ttll1 1h1111111111.l1111n1111tt '"1111111rt• liiii1m1J11'"TI111111111• .... n11 • ::. = ' ~· HIJUB 8TOCK8. I I ~E (g ~ "The United Statca hnv3 n great 
ff~ JOB'S STORES ltd I~! ::v::~::.i:;e: ~:r~u~:~n~ln~!':n~ ~ . ' • i! ::0:~ =~~ha ;~,~~~ nn~~~:;d:uocoa~ 
: : • • 
1 
I , ~ further ad•antqe owing to tho ract 
g § - +• •aw .""~We a ¥ "'"' S.DLWWW!+'I ts.•· em™™ 1 ;;, thtH for more reasons cool can bo pro- · ~ :: E duc:ed more chc11ply In tho United If~ Mar·1ne ~nd Stat·1onar·v Eng1·ne· s1 ~ =~~~ ~~~~0~111~':ii::::~~~ ~!:. p~~ ~! I ~ J fi ~:~. e~~:~::°J ,:'att~bo;03t\J~[:~:::: 
=~-:.==--=_--=-~ ~-- HOISTS, SAW'S, BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER HOSE. -=_--=_- ttiso compared with tho un1tJd States.' _ _ not only In coel. but allO becauae this 
.. BRASS, GALVANIZED AND IlLACK PIPE & FITrINGS. g:: c:ountry 1. re1auve11poor1n coa1, but 
MACHINE BOLTS, oft sizes. ~g. ,nl110 because BrlllBb 11bor employed 
;-;: ) lu coal-mlnJoa la comparaU•ely In· ¥.~I GJ ... OBE VALVES,from. Ya-in.to2'in. :: efficient. • J 
TAPS AND DIES, WRENCH~, Etc. S ~ I "A •bort Uma 110 Sir John Cad-y man, tho eminent. orealient of the rn-GIN BLOCKS 4 % and 8 in. Sheaves. =i Btltute o r Mining t:ng1neent, gave In 
TACKLE BLOCKS, Single, Doable and Triple. ~ ~ hts pmJdcnllal addreaa before that 
GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL s~A VES. ~~f body tho ro11ow1ns moat tntereatinr 
_ .. ...,":" 'E and moat Important ftaurn:- I g~ TURNBUCKLES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. ft co.n. PBODUCTIH r.1a PEll801'
1 i ! MARINE MOTOR ACCESSORIES of every description. ! E'I 1irn.o1a>. 
'5', ~ U.K Canada U.S. fi - WWEST PRICES - ~ tou toas 
\I M tlj' !!~ • .:.. 
a 4ll HI 
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uafortulfe-
''You kno, 
r~down _ 
IDY father: had atnervous 
I ' • 
A ND what bu that t<' . "Well, I ha-.e 1 
en he w:as _my age." 
lot lately, and feel 
are playing out. Besides," 
nervous troubl1:1 are be . , and X 
guess I am doomed." ~· . , . 
· "Now.·old man, the IOO yoa pt rift 
of.that idea the better. Yi · ID&,J'Jnherit 
a nervous temperament, ba' >t dlMue of 
the nenea. It la up to you J tak• 1W'e of 
younelf, and not_ allow 70~ r rlM11 118-~ 
temto become ezhauated-"i 
"But I am afraid it la 
as I am eoncerned. JI,}' n 
to· pieces. I am nstJ8la 
not sleep at nlPt. Ev~t1r."' 
warry me, ancr I ~t I 
Jonpr." 
"Why don't TOU 80 aw.,y for • ·while · 
and take a good riet ?" 
• "Simply becauH I cann 
neaa reqllireli my conatant a 
"Then 1 wm te11 1oa w 
to yoar druallt and bUf a d 
Dr. CMle's-Rerve Food. I 
that 117 .. time :roa have 
feel Hb an entlnly dffferat 
,. 
·~. 
_D_O_O_D~D-· 
;Nautical Wor~s 
•I 
andi CH~·~ 'FS 
, !T 
' Byrne's Bookstore. 
l 
Brown's \tnd Pearson's N'nut· 
ical Almanacs for 1920: 
$1.00 ~ch. 
Raper's Nautical Tables SS.75 
Coastal Navigation & Notes 
on the use of Charts, $1-45 
Newton's Guide ror Mnstt'rs 
and Mates ..•. • ... $3.2-0 
Ready Reckoner and Lo&. 
Book .•.••••••••. 30c. 
Scribner·~ i.umber and Log 
Book .•.....•••.. 30c. 
Sheet Charts or Newfound· 
14nd and Labrador. 
Gtncral Charts of Nt:wfounll-
tand: 
Garrett Byrne. 
Bookseller and StaUoner. I r.e~~G,mon,~ed,frl,IJr t 
oo... . M><1 .. M><1 .. H:H .. M><1 .. H:H ... ,
THE HOME 
MEDICINE CHEST 
SllO[lf,O c ·o~T.\I~ 
.\fdll' HllO'S ( 'Ol'(;n S'i'RlJJ', 
I~ McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since J R2.1. 
THE A~VQCATE, 
10 !i·LB. 
Maple 
.. 
· -!.:: .. ,.... 
.· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ~T. JOHN'S; 
"I'l1e Eve1l~11&1 Advocate 
~ 
The Eveninr Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
laued by the Union Publi1hla1 
I • • COmpany, Limited, Propr;setora, 
from tbe{r olllco, Duc~wcrth' 
'" ' otreet, tbree doora Wea: of tbe 
Sninp But, 
I I ' ~-.... -----.. -------wa. w. JiEws liiltor 
R. ImlBS .. Baslnesa l\baqer 
. . 
A Damning lndiclineat 
l ~irst Hand Evidence of the In-
jury Do~e to the· Trade and 
Colony's Interests by Tory 
'Blue Ruin' Newspapers 
Letters and other matter for publication ahould bp addressed to Editor. 
AU bualnesa communications 'hould be addreuod to the U:tlon w ubl!sh h e rewith a letter from Mr. J.•B. Butler, who 
Publiabin1 Company, Limited. is attend1 g t<t the sales of fish in Greece on behalf of the 
. ~UBSCRIP110N RATBS: Fisheries t . Mr. Butler sounds a note ot warning that 
)y. mcil ~ Bveslna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland sod must cause ave concern. That such in,·ury has been 
Canada, S2.SO per year, to the United Statu of America, SS.00 
per year. 1 inflicted there. an be no doubt. That it bas beco111e 
fte Wffldy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, llO serious has been hown by the remark•blt ' resdlutlon. of' 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $'1.SO per year. protest passed unanimously by the License FIS~ ExJ\9~i 
s;. JOHN'S NEWFOUl~DTAND, WEDNESDAY: NOV. 3rd,- rn2Q. ers' Association. ls it poss.Ible t~lt this CO I)~ 
' c men capable of deliberately injuring the inl~~~ll 
THE El 'IL MEN DO I country, iq order t~ appease feelin Qti 1• ,y· · • We fear th~ pub~~ generally W-
• : • 1 in view of wJiat h~ transp~ 
of Is it possibl~ to b g thi$ The Daily News. the Tefegram and the Herald arc very Fond of their r~noqsi ties 
denying that their doleful work or giving the country a black eye P.Ublic caAf-::;on 
injures our interests io the markets w})ich w dpnd upon to buy · our thosb thriRf 
fish. ' • !~I~~~ 
\l;'hat do they Sil)' to the plnin sµuement or fac;t which h\r. Butler by an outraged e 
gives in his letter publishr!d on this page? What an uphill right our in this ~Otitttrf 
Trade Agents have " 'hen we ha\'e newspapers and politicians so lost down. The questlo 
10 nny sense or patrio~ism as to publish untruths abou t our fishery not·sufficient to pla~ 
products thnt gi\'e the purchasers n good excuse for not buying! No proper places, should no 
doubt P rime Minis ter Squires will be able to tell us of- the work or the I provide what the voice of Qie 
Tory Press in ltnlr. !lnd it will bear out Mr. Butler's letter . A pl'sh'=> 
. T h h . I accvm I . 
All this propngandn this Fn~I or these ory newspap~rs ns a.. B what ri ht do j. C. Currie Charlre pies a ~ 
two effects on us. The effect on the murkets abroad. which do not Y g ' 1 .. t.: 
trouble to buy " 'hen ·hey hn\'e these papers telling them that the Puddester assume to themselves the right to traMpae OD u1e 
count ry hns nearlr gone ~mash . painting "blue ruin" for all , und clear and distinct verdict of the electors they ·ap~led to for 
picturing thousands of ml·n unable to sell their fish, and the effect political authority, by using their papers and pens to destroy 
nt home, in scaring the wit!> out or business men by the same tales of rheirkountry and brin~ it into disrepµte , by circulating. 
fa ilures and bad times. abroad·statements unfounded-and malieious· that only men 
· Thus much of the 1rade depression locally ca~ be traced . to our . h diseased brains could utter and publish? Surely such 
own rapers. They ha\'C eng~ndered a lack o r confidence that IS fa tal Wit. . . h d f h . d t t' . and ---~ . --r=·~==="=~il::::=== 
T .. _. 1 · irresponsibles can be punts c or t e1r es rue 1ve . ... • 
to rn ...: re a11ons. • · M T-1 ()CK r'Ti~EM fJp.· , 
\'('e wonder what rep!)• the Tory papers will ha\'C to such a state· unpatriotic conduct. l"\ the warnmg P,,·f such men as r. .L:J • ' . .L' r ~ ·,' •·• 1•· • • EAF'~nr·v .... 9 .'JI,. 
nient from Mr. Butler, in which he proves conclusively that z markets Butler to be uttered in vain? " . - l \JL1'L I . 
on both sides of the Atlnnti~ take the trouble to in form the(llselvc." or Athens, Oct, 8th, 1920. . (To the Editor) ·l villianou"> and insidious attacks of (Q A IJ'rri 
• what i being snid in our pnpers._nn~ thus ~re quick to foil the 
1
honest (To the Editor or the Adv~~e) . __ _ _ Dcllr Sir;- "1e remtdy sugg~1d those poliricalYultures whet control · (\l\:rJ( 
c"denvours o r our Trade Agents. Sir,- 1 believ~e .. vc~~~~ro~!,d~a~~ei:. w~~~er •t:hor_n~ •.• , in. tbe:IJl~a..~~~~bn~~. 1 ,th~ • . QPAQliJiRq ... ill'~u~~ ... tJJ~l. .: .~:-.-; .. ~~~3.J~~~~,~~ 
Ne,·er in Mr. Coaker·~ whole career, and he has been ttft: centre 0·r· abroacf, "vfl111tevcr• liis JSC>lit1cs ma9-" I»~ , .... tafe: bum;-· - • icrfben'y ~ .. p.'fomiii~il2Cii':: .. co\r.t1ry"'t((.llaf.- • · ' .,.~ 'f · ~ 't6n 
or mon)' o "o•m· hos he dooe on,.1h;ng " w';"'" ony1h;ng <hBI would when you gOI do~'l-rc.;ook bouo!", h'5 h~ ooun";:\.~!la<e " doy, .l'"'i~ <he ""'' t· "PollU"' ;. pollti,.... ">" 1 ;hak .. lhe To!)' pe 
In any way serve to bring dow~ the prices of our rishe.ry products. He . a~t Jl~rt, and :1· ., ~ ;, Fi ..t&;il·" · ·(~k' ctflrc.· . ~gra "~ h~resentntitn prominent member or the s~arr or nrc not.buying beca 
has always boosted prices qi fisb upward, and his qua rrel 'Witjl former ; We all kno t ~th~ nt ny ~l~ ry f "J: o e To w;l. heir effo! ls on~~~en~my paper$ yes·: that prices. arc: jtol I 
Governments has been tllat they did not assist the fishermen to get atl Q1 .Newfoundlarlf .~  mat .lftiius . ndt .,nf ft. ~. pt · ;..: t~ o rk · t tcr~J;~.i~•~anded for his down, and in this, m ay 
that was coming ti> them. But now the Opposition are animated with . ~·to improve ~~ustry. !hether .. ug~)out·~ .the ?! / .• t t • n ' • control. s, unft : 't~,tO,~i_Qllnection: not doing right. e 
! a very different spirit. Conceived in jealousy, born of moliciO'tS11CSS; Government or the.s'~rtcrs t~_JCIV~I a bo1f.mus(~tnd A wil}'. ·as tltoee •• wfto . edit th I "·idi , \_~lation . pend upon them to ~tltl.d'9 
end rcnrcd in prejudice, the green·eycd monster or political spite rears "· .~The welfare or"~#roundlilii~~en · , ·~ t~ ~n· . p.rs shopkf°"8vt;~g ago bolpt or thei l!x{qrt ii~ ~I .of ~st~ks, an~ if they fa 
'its head in our mids t to-dn)·, and threatens to disrupt our ' •hole fin· ·.' n~on the Pres." ~.ao an iramense l t ~f g ,· and at can aJ?prellended and l'pt.t>eyon·J f\e
1
ourli9Jt .. "Coakerwill no't"WM0ut',~O~ng . thcir dutr,.a 
ancial rabric 1f it could but thrust its poisoned fangs into Coaker, the · also do a great deaf a) harm. · ~'; ,. ', power or doing hahn. is a qujt if we cnn do it," was the gisr or losing a Jot of gOOcl '1 
fishermen's friend .. Political animosity in this country is running riot Durio the last few years I have ~d the opportunitr iion which permits ~f no debat his argument. He then reiterated' sides. ijow can the o..,. 
to-day. Nothing can be so bitter in its inten.ity as the hatred, which of noticing e~ect that some items pu~~ished .in our papers To allow the Tory press ro p . ! 
1 
his implacable enmity for any 1 about no business do I ,wlieil r. 
tile Tele~m .and the News bear to Hoa. W. P .. Coaker. haft on the fo 1gn markets, and regret to SI)' in some cases their mad, reckless game or Pql!· party that Hon. R. A. Squires was Coaker can do a buai cw in ftoar 
r .. Coa,ker i• dotbed ip an armour tbtt withstands tbe elect has not :n for the goo.t of the tra~c. Comments tics when the very life blood or t("c a member of, and showed by his to the extent of tea Galllld.,... 
J. ••E~~ an that appear harml and or no significance at tiome do not country is at s take should ne~r conversation an absolute ignor· Anil the;.re. 
IOOk quite so harml nd insignificant abroad. I have met 1i'ave been permitted. 1 ancz or rhe fishing situntion, in shipments 
The Evening Telegram, forty 
years in the public service and 
should know. better, is aground in 
the dumps again. and is groaning 
and tearing its hair.· bewailing a 
woeful wail that times are bad. 
Times are certainly very bad with 
the Telegram, no one doubts that. 
They are all our of joint, so to 
.. ~peak. The other night it told the 
strangely ? 
The Telegram's idea Is that La· 
brador should go down to $3.00 or 
say $5.00 per quintal. By the way 
it talks about Brazil's injuries, it 
wants to sec that country paying 
about seventy shillings for fish, 
when as a matter of fact , the 
Braziliano; are glad to pay one hun-
dred and five shillings, and will be 
hard put to it to get all the fish 
they want. · t 
The Telegram is in the dumps 
certainly! 
Governor that as the Exporters d:d S€HR. BERN ARD B. 
not know anything about the fish· CONRAD LOST 
ery, he ought to rake action 1o see 
tha t the Telegram's ideas about ' Meurs. A. S. Rendell &: Co. received 
fish were put in pracfice. word yesterday eYenlnJ: that Meu rs. 
. John Rorke &: Son'11 11chooner. Bern. 
And then last n1glat the Tele· ord e Conrad. bad been abandoned In 
. . . h f I 6 gram Jumps an wit two eet upon mid-ocean Jn a sinking coadJt.Jon. Tlla 
:i scheme which it says is going to 1crew were reKUed by the 8. ·s. Fern 
he adopted by which the price of 
1 
and nre being taken to Purfteet, Eng. 
Labrador will be kept up. Now ir :'•nd. The Conrod )VU pracUCllllY 11 
' 11ew vessel an!! wu bound to Malaga 
the Telegram docs not speak for rrom the L8brador with 3.400 qtlf. of 
the Exporters of fish and con.I ftth. . I 
demns llny attempts to give the! 
fishermen more for their. fish, . The S. S. Munorway and the 1cbr. 
T I d d • n.,berl Warren uadooked Monday and 1 where does the e egram stan an ' the Barque CIJI and s . s . Pelican went 
who is paying it to 
1 
shout so 1 on tor repllinl. j 
~ who have been nk enough to say. " h\r. Butler do In no other land under ~~ spite or the fact that he boasted of nour were .badly ceded and 
Mow that some repor published in your papers do n canopy or .Heaven would this Jt~!& ~r writing a great portion or tht' fishermen met the " lyde" In all 
ehdous Jot of ha~m . ~~ t~e Newfound~•_!'~d- b~~!ne~s~· or thing be tolerate~. I~ . so~ d~tru~ti~nist propaganda that ap- '. ~orts of weather Ji!'th r--ts just 
ft wiltpadon me 1rl rerer to one or tV(o~ personal countries where pubhc opinion jl!;I pears m fhe paper he is associated to ~ake sure ~';th ot some 
Instances. A few yca1s ago the firm th3t l was then working a real f~ctor. if those gen~ with. ! llme>Jl flour. ~~f , ness has 
~fq!' Pl.lllq J9 the W~t Indies.; after mw& so;qe ~~~s mY; ~ ~uld1h}!'4 escaped lynching. thctY I This is typical or the men wJto been lost becaUie'.''the !\ts have 
ltlh&a61el me t&at p14tes=iere advancingil was•t~·bOok· ceTtairky would have much to ~ n"f . trying to •Jefea~ rhc Regula· been. frightened. ·oat o f&\e store· 
ing herrings. Calling C'll one or th~ large buyers one morning thankful for. In almost Any COU.Jl• tidos and reduce the price of -trsh kecptts by the ctO~ul "°"s of t~e 
th«; first salutation I tc~eivcd was "!"J\ l}utl~r I und;~;.oo~ .tr~ un~cr..lm•dern civilized Go\'-; td l:}evcl t~at will cnean whole.; He~ld, NeJft and:'"ele • Per· 
~ you to t~ll me the other d'iy rhat hel'rilii ~~rec 1111htie ernment' whcrc the economic 1iri sa,J~ eoveuy amongst the fisher- reedy good acocnaus e been 
price advancing." I replied he understood correctly. "Well," o r the people is considered th~/ men, \ut which in their distorted lost became ~ hav .~ot had 
he said, passing me 01 e of our papers, "How: do you account papers ... ·ould, to say the least. ~· opinioriiwlll. at the eicpense of the horsesense to ·~w 
for this." Tak~ng the paper I read, '.'.H;rr.in.gs .. re .. a ·d("g oo ~uppressed . And the interest l[r misery tf thousands or unhappy · money ~as pertectly . 
the market and some of our merchants have large quantities the people. which they endeavoyr and disco•tcnted toilers, place the store with the goods 1 
rottirtg in their stores.'' It took quite a lot or explaining to to destroy, be therefore s3r• · spoils of office once more within reap the benefit of the rade this 
satisfy him, they wert' not split herrings. l happened to be guarded: '. their reach. \ Not once during all FaU, and not the st~re tltat gets 
there at the time. but i. as not always that 11 mt-rchant has his Then why permit the ghastl~ the disgracefal and shameful con· short supplits of every ipg. 
own representative ahroad. , senseless outrage to be practise.<$ troversy that hes taken place, hi! The F. P. U. stoics • e never 
Last year the samt' firm sent me to Greece, and any or here. Have we no more pride \p one solitary sug1estion been madt' been able to keep enou goods 
'our merchants who have had men nbroad will t~ll you that the land df our birth then to nllo!f with a view to . improving what on hand for their custo rs, and 
this is an expense for v.·hich they expect some results. This politically crazed fanatics to daily they pretend to condemn. Utterly this Fall they are doin~. ' business 
was about the Same time that we hnd some trouble with the preach, and thereby in\•ite, COrft· :levoid of &.nything like a policy IS Usual,' buying fish an selling 
Italian market. During a conversation one day with a Greek mcrcial destruction? • hemselves, they del*rately set provision& and doing e than 
buyer regarding prices, etc .. he prod~d a Nrtd. paper, . Is not the burden of coping wit:P ut to destroy what mert of brains their .... ~ in. keeping ' \ll. w~eets 
remarking "read that." I read, " Italy is not buying. Portugal post war cohditions with its ut4· ave built up. •. of tnclo moving. Mr. · •DUsmess 
and Spain is blocked. Greece is the only bright spot on the avoidable trial and vicissitud$ i, But, thank God, they ~nnot Man,~ you doing the ~e? 
horizon.' ' Now sir I want to ask you, do >f't, suppose that great enough? Must we in ad' \.in. The answer to those -wl'flCk· · ' 
merchant was eager to'buy, or·i,..as lik~I/& ~ay much auen- tion to this be compelled to)ig ·,frs is giv~n by the markets, wh~. LANTERN LECTU AT 
tion to our merchants at home who were endeavouring to get the worst traitor of all, the"ene ~ey hoped to prejudice. and to-day CANON WOO i . ALL 
a reasonable price for.'hejr ."$}!~or d~y~b 1'oft~r: that the · withi!' the cam~? ..,. . · ; Ju' fish mov~ in at Regulation~~ i eTenhls. Wednetda1,'•U 1 o'· 
Government conrrol price which was shortly afterwards raised _ It may be SI,!.~ that we have 11) r1C'CS to Spain, Portugal, Greece a l9Cture will be st~ob .. llta. 
to 95'- was hard to yhfain ? · _ .. ~ · • k:gal machinery enacted by -.hldw nd Brazil, and the action of the Seen• tn M&D.J LaU" Tbla 
- • .;Tfic same thing arpfies in r:gardr.to the 'T.5"155ions ' · those libelers of our country ~ Evemment receives the , ~I ~ 'M lnteresUnc and tn4lticit1Ye to 
taking place over tbe regulations this year. We are giving • be brought to justice. tr tllat upport of practleally .~ mern· an .. 110 are eonoerned abdbt Ui• de-
unne~sary . in formation abroad; things arc being publishe,d so then for God sake and tor•t I e~ of the FiJh Exporters: Allocl· :::-:,:. ~~·~r?r ~ 
that '" the interest or all had better n•ot be publ&hed. For sake or Newfoundland, let ti Ution. ~ ... a. tlllllai .... lutera wblcla (!U perfecd1 ;repro-
lnstancc, is th~re any good to be gained by publisbing--to the . legist~rur& be convened at on 
1 
lblut1 to ........... .a ~· * d1le9 ,OR a Kl'Mll plcturea hem carda. 
world that we are cnrcless and dfrty in the handliJlg of risb. and an °11ct placed ol\ the statu q.. ~fklence, eoarm&lt lad C09-llD&IUln•, Ile.. ud UM .3 la 
that our rish is not as Jtood as the Norwe1ian, or that if in one I books that will empower the Go'f ~.to "."'orce I&. :::::-:=,.or..:... Yin' OC •:.: 
or two places there is 11 scarcity of salt, o¥r papers should emment to protect the trade, andJ In conclusaon I would say to the ton. All al•lieloD ,.. or 1.,_IJ' 
come out wit1!, head-lines on the scarcity pf salt, and that 1 thereby the people, against thi • . ~vcr,nm~~\ . .IOU • .!~e . given the cerata ;ii. a.~ \ _ . 
. 
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EVENING ADVOCATE ST . . JOHN~S, 
BOWEL TROUB ES 
·· CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
IF. B. McCURDY FIRM I VITAL STA11STICS I 
I BEING PURCHASED ~ _ ('lt1 or 81. Jo•a'• JJJWll tile Llal&e. 
1·ormcr "As11odales of t'. n. ' lleCllNJ Total 'liumber ot Blibia' lir"montb I 
I JteauaJn Wiiii New foottrn. or October • · • • · • • • • • ·: 801 . .;Total nomber or~ ,_ moath I It was 11n°nou-;;:;- yesterday that or October • • • • • '. • • • • IO I 
I.a M>PLY IT FOR .JohnaLon and Ward bu·e acqntred the Dealba aander oae aaoatb • • • • · • 4 
SPRAINS business or 1-·. B. McCurdy and Com- ·~ ~ ' 
pany. which \\'tUI toandtd~y ~r. ~r- Conrolll\o~ 
CHILBUINS Curdy In 1901, llnd w~ subsequently CongcnllaJ 
• 1: SORE· THROAT · extended until It became o~e or tho 
11 leading Onanclal houses fn C4no.da . · I , . ~ 
~ with branc}\ea at Montreal, Hallfa:r. Dealh• 11ncler due )ear .. 
!\ Sydney, l\loncton, St. John. Sherbrooke ('a111eo 
ij a nd St. John's, Nfttl. The ftrm wa.s the Menlngttla .1; ·• • •• • •••• 1 •• i · 
~- , proprietor or t~o Belli.II on the Montre· ' Qonroltlop1 .. ,· •• , .. , ...... a· 
. iINES ON THE \'lctory! \'lctoryl Victor~· ! al Stock Excban~e. the ~xchange Acute Outro Enteritis •••• a 
· . I Our Eni;lttnd'll sare once more. members being Alfred Bowser and K. Acute GutrlUa • • • • • • 
lOOTH ANNIVERSARY Ne'et 1hall the" conqueror's Iron-heel; R. Schofttlld. I Diarrhoea •• t: . . . • .. 
OF TRAFALGAR I Trample our dear old· shore. 1 During the ft rat ten :rears ol the Cholera InC&lllum • • .. · •• 
_ _ bulne111, )Ir. )lcCurdy ~an unrcmlt- Marumua • • , • •• 1. .. 
Uul nb! Crom the roeman'a t~pmllSt, ling attention to the development. bul CoqenJtal D1l1Hlt7 ........ 1 
Come from the burning southlnnds,' 
1 Come Crom the CrMen north. 
CJ'er all the worhl-wldO Empire 
Come hf yo1ir mllllons forth . 
..... / r e men or the IJlood of Brll:iln. 
1 e wl"es and mnld •ns tnlr, 
·A II y11 the brond s lob O\·er · 
µ That 1..rr~a thc Cree Brtlsb air. 
Come with glo<l henrts' nncl thankful 
, Come with the fife nud drum; 
Oheer. cheer our Sca.·Hero. 
. . 
• 1'or let the \'OICe be dumb: 
See tbe ncrce battle ragln&. 
Off s torm)' 'frntnlgur, 
Its thundeni lcngthen.i widen. 
.And rl'!e 10 the ra r -Otr s t:ir . 
. . . . 
Our fCllher11 sfon1l there flghllni; 
Fori the kln1:dom of tho S4?:i; 
Pli;l11ln~ ror Home and Freedom. 
Flglrtlns ror you pncl me. 
I Thill fntnl bullet speeds: from the date or bis entry Into pollUc:a 
Prone on tho .deck .bra'Ve Ncl1on lo 1911.' owlq to his utended ab- , 
I Jn deadly 1U1gul1h bleeds. aences. tbe more aeUTe conduct or tba n.u.i rrom l.1utlnesa bu been In the buds or bla .... ..-..~ 
rro bl~ cabin gently bear him. partners. H~• uaumpUon al the da· ~~ I Let hl3 ltrc ebb swlfe, away; Uea ot MlDlater of Pabllc Woru ~ 
Tl1nt be win o'er the Jut great enemy, mandl the whole of bla ~tam.I 
To the King All·Gr1clou1. pray. the b7 ... lecUoD of St,.._ 
the annoucam111t or ~ 
He died In the nrms of victory; rfom baalneu, bu. tll 
He died tor his country's cause; cenerall)' upectld bl 
E\"er since. tho march or the Empire Th P'll'C~ 
Hntb known nor ~top nor pause. Jobutoa qf!i1 
· J'ohnatoa. ~ 
And ever ns limo rolls on"·ard, Macbln1 awa I As e'·er the centui{es glide, wltb blm In t1111' 
Our Nelson 'wlll ! land world-~ua, er, Alfred Bo 
I Wiii aye be t,Se Empire'!! prtde. fteld, all of wm • • · • · · · eoaDMtecl ,whfa. U... 
l'l'hen come In your might. yo Britons; Curdy and Oam111111wril'l9i'1i Ye sons or l'ewrou11dlllnd, come; · Captain Jolualton ~ Come with your heart.'\ proud. grateful; Olli ex.prtence In \lilllldnso 
I C'ome with )'our fife nnd drum. 1 Jobn1ton and Ward ..W coatla bu1lnea1 alone the lines or lb• driil) llrtrbor Oracc, Oct . 2tlsl, 1906. JESMA. :>r F. B. McCurdy and Comp&D7, as a 
Whnl tho' n hundrecl s ummer;i. 1 I 
ll avc passed 11lnce that dread cl:l)' ! • -- comrululon .boue. • 
W<' cn11 h~nr the roar or Its cannon, I • I 
Cu n Join In the rearCUI fray. • CONSTA!\"TINOPLE, Nov. 1-Flftyl 
thousand refQgee1 neetng before ad- 1 
Oreat ore the ochl~ ai,:nlns t us , 'Xe:> or Russian Bol1heTlkl In nor-
Ami Ot>rco the roemon':s lls;ht: AT HOME. I m Crimea are auempilng to find 1 
Uut ller<·er our searncrn's onset. sbll>\I to \>ring them to the city. Al· • • .• • . . • . • NEW \'ORK. Nov. w 
Greater our Admiral's ml1tht. , !led representnUvea have advlad ~ It wJll bo lcnov.•n whether a~a. 
- • there 11 no room In Constnntlnop!e 37 Harding RcpubllCAn, or Jam ox 
Sec on the \'lct 'ry's oak·dock His Excellency the Governor for them. • . I ('omriaralltf' Sl11t@•fllf· Demoerat. will 1ucceed 1•1 ent 
Thnt cool 1111d dnuntles11 man I nnd ~~dy Hnr~i!> will be "At • WlllOn. lor It .11 g.;inerall>· cd 1 
Hnrl forth the bolt or F.nglaml's mli:;ht. Home to ·receive callers at Gov· PARIS, 2'o\•. l - Scrle11 or Conrc r- t • . \'c:ir \'e:a\. other five C'andldat" hove otS a 
\\'hllo l)looal unce~lnt: ran. I crnment House on Thursday, eneC?S fnorlng RuHslan re\!Glutlon 1 __ lchance. Cbol<''l will be reglitai-e~by 
1. Novemlx!r the 4th, from 4.3l} to pl.iinri?d by c~mm'J11J1lon Conned by 1919 19!0 ~twoon twenty 1111d ,. thlt'tY 'tu111011 
Sec how the enem)'. 4111\•er. . c~o, p.m., , gen'q_ral ~nroooruttou or L3bqr. !'be To!Jl number o~ .Dlrtl» (or . I peraon11. Cilmpnlgn "~gcd prjnc; nl· 
, • sec t1ow their Mlultt.crad tchipR GqvcrnmCnt •House,' .. .. .. SoC1il11ata1 Part>'·· otld the 1..A!aguo or month of Oca~ber · .. t •• ·1so 80 tr around L~gUq of Nnlfons. ~n~t.lld I s.~k :e.ic~ ·n,c:1U1 th~· cold green wnve!'. 2!Hlr Octobi;:r .. 1.9~0, rlgblS or man. A number oC eltleis Total number or death.a Cbr i1 ' ~not. oomo Ito d~ end uritll eh•~ rn2tm· 
Or do)'·n her colors Rllp.s. I , · , novl ,2i wlll be use_d ror meeting#. l month oc OctRber . . . . C2 CO Ing. "I 
', • t t. • ; ~ • : t ' I - > 
, l ,, 
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I• • 
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l. 
1' 
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I 
No better 
I. 
made . 
good. health 
Ne"vloundland than 
. 
. I ~· fj I 
E\7ERY 1'1\IR GUAIC~\NTE:6D 
. ~ , . . 
. r . 
Boys yo11 l1uve ~·· chance in tl1e ~ $·300~00 Casl1 Prizes 
giVing m~ay for Chi-istma' I ' . 
Buy a p~ir of eqe-~v BOOTS an~ send · 
· ·u~ your Da~e. . i 
1 
: ucu; ~~11n1exaM1~a1J«Jtt::raCMXNtll.mxaM*xat1~xa:e1.\i& a:&mm.ammmmm• 
., 
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lfHE EVENING ADVOCA TB S1. JOHN'S. 
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umimmuuumuisszi:tmiiunnmfll------..-. 
KEEP WARM I 
THIS WINTER 
•I ' I 
.. I .; '"'.;;>1 1, ,.;>'4 \l • • -t_ WT • .l · •l.. ~ .. ,.,, ' ' .... r,u·1•1U1t nav&~cn Up.To Daw' 
i~ 
; . STO.VE 
~ 
(~ lhr~ o l the o!d <kc..aictgct oner. f ~ u~w 
... efl'illet1~:ih~ tonolJ%ll...;,• :. · , .. i · ~ n · '· 
• : ' :....a.· • ' , •• t .. .. 
SXQVES 
• I • 
The saving in your FUEL BILL will pay for it, 
Don't forget . - • 
MUGS, 
J UGS, 
and FRYING PANS. 
. . 
JOHN pLOUST-ON,. 
! ~ 14.0-2 DUOKWORTH STREE~ 
' ' 
11>. 0. Box 1243. . . PhoneA06 . ... , ;• . . 
•• • •ll'C? .mon.'Wed,trf.l Jr. l { .. ' 
ans s sssz 1n r 1t:UU1 s: z.::1 mttttttttttm,mum 
... 
• ' • • , • 1' 
GUNPOWDER 
? • ' _:, p'ound 
. . 
, . 
l 
Vi 
· CARTRIDGES· 
10 anu 12 gauge. 
; ~ti;siies-Sfiot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 
Br.ass\ arid ":f apcr 
Shells . . 
" 
" 
I 
kegs 
tins 
" I . 
. ! ~ . 
! ' L 
SHOT 
• 25 Ji(}Ulld ba~. 
Sizes 6 ~t.o: S S G 1 
~ . ·, 
.. 
THE r DIRECl · AG~~Et~~,~ 
Limited ~ ) 
on hand, which we ~ 
rctailin&· at • t • , 
I. $1.~·· ~!~~~ ~Mf.M8Wa't._ nnd Mr. A\lto ..._"'II ( . 
. your 50c. on a Rao~ 
If:=;;; 
WJ\Lt 
~A'~~S!. 
.i j J i ' &• ~ . 
WllOL~ALE, RETAIL 
' I 
A new stock, good 
patterns, at prices which 
arc below the market. 
\Vriie for snmpleS. and 
prices. This is one of 
our, lQ,tdin~ .)~nes, uul ·· 
we do lead all others in 
style, value, and service. 
ROIJERT lflPLETON, 
' 
· m· Waler Slrttl, 
Sl.,on's 
THE LEATHl!tPAMINE 
. ANIT ITS'7 CAUSE' ~ 
•H I --, 1,.' 
, (Tbe J Prcnldence IJoui'nal.) 
During tbe .+or Jeat er ioods were 
•mlO:td without regard (or tb11 11ei•ctt 
'°ol the Army; neorly a mlllon aaddlu 
were purchaaed. ror 011ll1 391,000 horee.. 
~ mulu: mitnuractur;eni wen .irge4 
to deliver a , million 1 .. s of barneu. 
tJlrH for each 11nlm1I, In the aborteat 
tJba•lble ~!me.an dthe npmbff or hlllt· 
ea 1peclfted wu l,850)5S-11ev111 for I 
each mule ond horse. The demandl or 'ti 
tile Gonrnment were BO excessJve u :tr 
. to require S00.000 mol-e hldea tbu I 
jwere produced In tbe United SlAtes, ~:r;~~~==:======~ lllld, of course, the shoe m.onunictur· ii ~~~~!!!~~!!!,_:_::~~ ere were obliged to P•>' cxtni.vflgont :tr 
mind them lhal we art 
uni" al lhc uld stand. 
R('mcmhcr l\1anndcr'f: 
dolhCjl l(tnnd for <.Jura· 
hility and slylt' ('om· 
hin<'d with J(ood fit. 
y 
'if Ohtz·Maunder 
TAILOR and CCOTHIER 
281 ~ 283 DuciziJJo,rth St. 
• FameQ llERKSlllUE 
~wrHcir ~ l'aptr- A ~~'lhlC!BI 
~ ~.~tiar1 'W.:laou uao. 
~better:- • 
Theo PROFE8SIO!Ul1 . rar· 
... 1'111en-A11 &deal Carbon 
~ for l!Yft'J. kind or work. 
1~1a.r or apOClal. ' 
m£.\L' 'l'J)fowi~ u:11~1141 
-rib'"" • 'tro'ilr: writing- ond 
copying qualltle11. Clear fm· 
prc.J•IOn!I llOll·fllllng ot lypc, 
IOll(f.!sL WC!:lr. 
Y.inr next Typ3wr:ter 11houhl 
be a 110\'.\f,. Cume In 11nd 
R<'C i;nc In opcr:itlon. 
\ 
!Dicks &'CO., 
' vi'11i~d ~ ! i. / 
11001\ SBl.LP.Jl.S ,\xo· 
ST.\TfOX,\lllES 
Avalon Motor :.. F;~e$!1_: -
406 Wafer Street. : 
PHONE-.65 
"~·: 
• T -
Prompt Dnd Rafe tl!llhery lfllOmnlced. 
prices bec4nse of the recklu11 b11y11tl( ii 
or tho F'ederal 11ge11l8, )YhO 1een1ed (I) ii 
have no sense or proportion. ' I 
---o I • 
JN MEMORIAM i 1 • 
- d . ii 
Deor Slr.-Please aiow mo 11p:ict 1 ii 
In your 'fllluoble popi to record ihe ii 
death or my dear lltt e slHer Edith · 
darllnc chJld or Emeat(C, and Cecelia ' ._ 
Oamond. :t.lmoel · 1Uckl.nl1 teke1l I 
from ua on Sept, 7th, 920 le111 tb&o 1 
two di n ,,.1e; .. ace· ·1 '°*' ~4 s 
moath1. She w111 ·.toid {o reat I• the 
c. or E.f c .... terr stP'· 9th, be1lde 1 -i 
four lllUt bl'Othcr .. on.tt.:.~tuer. 'A•ltb ii 
1 il•hom abo 11 now unit_~· v.•here port· j ii 
llogs ore no more. ~e leaves to . 
mourn fntber, moth6~ t ... ·o 1lllten1 • 
:rntl tllr.-ie broll1er1 ond :i l:irg.l circle ii 
or rclo ttona. I 
Often or we touched with sorrow, 
1
• 
JU our deor ones po1111 away, ii 
Dut wo leave them In lood's keeping, ._ 
Th4.r~ to wall the Judg.-imeot doy. I :tr 
For she I:: con~ to bo ~llh . Jcisua I 
Abovo the bright bl~ 1\c;y, 
1 
ii 
A•td we'll meet her In tbe iuomlog, 
Where no teora 1balJ dim U1e e)'e. 
I neerted by her elater. 
CAROLINE OSMOND. 
Combe. ' E 
Oct. 8th. 19!0, 
·i----,.-------·------------------.._ ..... ._..,.... ______ _ I i 41 years of continued Shoe Service to the buying I pu~ ic has earned fo~ us lhe name of 
'.EBE FAMILY SHOE STORE' 
• 1.a.erc is where you get full value for your money In I <' • B°ipts nnd Shoes, or smart appearanee and solid con· 
strfGUon, nt rc~nably low prices. We olfer 
· M~N'S BLUCHER LACED BOOTS. 
I I 
' At $6.50, $7.00, $'1.50 te $11.00: in Black. 
~ At $8.00, $9.00 to $13.50: IR Tan. 
'\ 
M~ 'S BEA VY WORKING BOOTS. 
. 
At $5.:;o, $6.00, $6.90 to• ~.50: In Black i 
At $7.50, Sto.50 to 512.00: In Tan. 
\VOMEN. \ 
Black l{id, L .. iccd, Medium Heel, Low Cut. . . 
At $5.20, $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50. 
In Black, High Cut, Lt ... ·and BUttoned. 
At $7.00, $7.50, $8.0o io $9.50. 
' 
In Tan, High Cut, Medium Heel. 
$7.00, $8.50 to $11.00. 
"All Smart\ Stylish, and C.omfortable, Models" 
nrf p in and see oti~ &eitdioni. 1 • 
. Monroe, Ltd. 
E ~HOE MfiN"' , \ . 'N : 
. . 
WE CAN DELIVER 
• I 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
·. SALT. 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
. A. H·: MURRAY, & CO'Y., LT:O: 
scp30,LC. 
, 
WEDDING RINGS: 
- AND - • I ~ . 
I 
I 
' Engagement R~~~s\ 
I .'1 • • r,, . ,. 
· Consult us before you buy clsc,yll.crc g,s the · 
·quali ty and prices of these ri ngs arc not cqual<id in · J 
'.St. f ohn's to-day. :- • .. - .. 
~ . 
• 
I · 
"\\ 
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-~RM[R · 1·ARMY: · Mlft861~! 
.1~ .. ~~if:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
·1~,Fo; What ll'aNac Did For :u~~~~i t~\1~~~~~~ !~ct:~ ~C.:: 
l\tv Wife" Says Husband-Ne\•er tlmo to time. but nothln1; hcl11cd her 
•, ' until the gor- Tnnlnc. I 
FeU Better In t.ife. "Well. 11he hs not llkc the Sllmc per- 1 
son now. Her nppellle Is so good 11ho 
Bud Morris. 277 Unlver1tlty St.. Is 3Jwny11 rendy ror.n hellrt.v meal. nntl 
?ttontrcnl. r .Q,. sorgcnnt In the c on· her s tomnch never gives her tho IC3..'l l 
ndlan llJ'my dnrln{: the Into world war. pnln or dlstrCl!s. Her nerves 1irf h1 
and whose wire nccompnnled him O\'Or- nnc comlltlon. too. nnd she sleeps like 
t<CU nl! a trnlnod nur11c, comes forward n chlhl nl night!! and Is rorreshecl nml 
with an 1n1erei11lni: l'tntcmcnt reirnrd- full of cnl!rgy mornings. In tact. 1 1 
Ing the merl13 of Tnnlnc. Mr. Morrl• Jni<t recel\'ed n letter from her. from 1 II' nt prCflent trave111·. i; In the Interest Toronto. where 11he Is spending al va- 1 
or Ute Great War Vctcrnns' A1111qcin· entlon, imylng that 11he nc\•er ~i llyl 
Uon. tell bettor In her life. Since lac 
hu done so ntucb for l•er. It al aya 
"L must 11ny," 11nld Mr. ?llorrls. " I i:h•es me pleasure to say u good 'fOrd 
can never rulh' expre1111 my gratitude ror It.:: , , 
I 
I ' 
ALAS! it's only too true that times arc poor - but then there's eon591ati,QD \oh 
the fact that they mighl be worse. , , 
'. 
Now. Flour is ·our principal article of diet, aqd there are so maay bfands on tbe market,_, 
good. some bad, and some indilferent)-th~t it'-. no wonder purchasers are ofttlmea petp 
as tCI which · particular brand they should 'bb1: 1 • 
This is further aggravated by the fact that nell~1 as much money is asked for tho "~~~ 
cnt" ~ran<ts as ror the.guaranteed.Top Pateo&a, .ancl that ii why we put ~e ~tioa- i 
llR& ROBERT 
to Tanlllc ror what It h1111 done Cor my Tanlaf ts 11old In St Jobn's hl! ~t 
wlto. •'or two years she 1111trercd with Connorll. In Musi:rave Hltrbor bv 1l! W. 
lndl_gcstfon. IO!lt her appetite enUrel)•, Ahbott, In Badger's Qolly by Johe T. 
ttma wh11t llule she rorccd hcr11clt c.. Currlo. In ·Joe Dllll's Arm by Mltel 
ent bloMcd and dls trei111ed her terribly, Hnckctt. 111 Kew Pcrllcan by J. 
Al ti mes she suffered wl~h !!c,·ero Green, In Point rmx Oauls by ~~ s:ar 
hNdachee. 11nd her nerveA wQre In Hllllcr. In DUdo by Samuel J. Pretty, 
i<utb, a ~ad condition that evctJ the In Glovertown by Daniel Burton. la ·Old 
r tnglng or the telephone WQUld Ul)!ICt Pl'rllc:m by Mo"es 0Ul'llC)', In Lcnrli. . 
her completely, nnd It waa- lmposalblc portc by Uriah Freak, In l{olyrood by 
tor hc:r to ~l n good nts:hl's s leep. Wllllnm Co:\cly In Morton's 'Harbor by There paned aW1t7 at 
"She .became ,·ery weak und n111 A, W. nrrtt. Ir; SL Orendnn's by Wm. at an urly boar 01I BaaU .. i
clown. und. ill fact, not oven the taUguo F.' llync11, nnd ln.J3onno lJcy by jDlltfo lut. a vert oaUmabl• bMll IW 
; ·~ harlltthl11:1 she endll,rctl i:t :in urmy llros1 • json or Mra. Robert Tettordo8r. 
~~~--------------~---------- • neighbor. a deYoted wtr• ud 
KLARK-URBAN CO. G. W. V. A. ion oarnnt Cbrt.Uan, a member ot !Methodist ChuN:b for man)' 1•n. tM ! lute Mrs. Telford waa Interested ht a 
lflll ~1111.:I' rnn 11:11 l'omNlf To-Xh:l11. Wiii llold HC'·l"nlon 111111 lllnnrr ,\rmt~- C\'erythln1t that makes for goOd char- St. Cbarda1':'·•~~~riii 
The Klnrk-Urb:m Co. will be seen lkr :Sl;:ht. !ncter nnd conduct. S~o wu the motb• alwQa In Ila l»9ll lat_.., •i•i!f.llllY"P.wliOltMi 
In nn unu~unl comedy orrcrlng 10- A lnri:ely nttended meetln:: or lhc 1 er ot rour 11on!I nnd nve daughtera, all In conneeUoD wltb BaadaJ 8ebool wo...l .. k
night tll the. Casino Thcntre. The Hine Puttee~ was held lllllt nii;ht In or whom s11r'l'1vc her. anct with her work. Man)' or lala lrltada ware at Tllo drlftl' WU 
pla): Is cntlllj?d " Potash ond Perl· t"e c . \\'. v. /\. Chth Rooms to dlllcuSl'I husbaml mourn their ud loss. Thr~ tl:o pier to ~ 1bat not . lliart. 
mutte r."' the mutter or their contcrnplnted re- sons. Jame~. Walter and O~ori;e, and. - . ----
9:> 1111unrcly did :llon~ni;uc G!:lss union on t'1c tlth Inst. In ,.lew of two dau~htoM!. !\trs. John rarmltcr Mr. Ju. o. rower or Uie ftrm of I Tho ladles or St. Androw'• Aaxlllar)' 
hit the publlc'11 runny bone with hlu the Cnct thnt the ·a. W.V.A. h:nl nrrung- nntl Mrs. to1'11 Kl'nnedy, arc lh·lng In Pnrkcr l: l'llonroo left bJ tho express wll~ bold a sale of work beginning al 
P91w \I :\nd l'crlmutter ~tories In the eel to celebrate tho sli;nln~ ot tho Ar- the neti;hhorJn:: Dominion. One clau11h- ycst~~day on " busjneas trip along the . II o cloc~ thla afternoon la the new St. t 
Saturd.:iy ~:venlt1~ PMl. that ll:o ml~lfl·c h,. n dinner In the c. c. ('. Hnl: ter , l\trs. Ron. Ke:111ed)'. llt'c.'J\ In lloaton: rall~ay line. Andrew• Club Rooma.. Waler St. West. a ~~ Cfteliet. 
comedy m:ide (rom them &tarti UPol\ on t '1c ; amc C\'cnlng It was un:inl· Rc;bcrt. who wns In France with our I N . non. J. Drownhig •Ill open the ialo ce bf' In dcf.aull thnf tbe)' will _ 1 ,;__._ JI 
. · ' ' • I d I I Sh• • Otes and tllc placo will bo replete with an ' · nOll ..-.-.-. 9Ht Ila cnrcer wllh the lending chnrllctcrs mousl" tlccldc1l to po:1tpone the Blno Regiment, I.h ell 8l tomo nn IS nJ Jpptng t 1 ooda 4 b chrded rrom the benellt of ..iav Jflllt•1'1 B...W. ~ IM!IMlll·'." well c111:1bllshed ;111 popu!ttr ra,·orlt es P11t11c0e re-union until :-;ov. 18th. The bu"lncSK with his rather. The t.,.o re- -- , cx~I ent nrlety of « ··.no · 0 " t button made boforo aucb J\!bb .. rt 8 111 a .. 
I I ti ht •t E t comn · taaay prices will be rctelncl for these. ..appe l'n. 1'1111 The numi:rqns cbnrnrters upon the committee In charge or the War \let- mn II ng nug Cr!!. "rs. rnCI! The S. S. Prospero. Capt. John Flelct, ~~proved. ' Bala s,.o Pia i. 1'~ 
iiani;c • llrl types. well cno~1gh defined er:ii1s' dlqncr hns hccn busy during th'o of thl~ city, oncl Ml"ll. Dnnold Moore of Iott St. Anthony lit (i tun. yesterday Te1U1 'll'lll bo ~rvecl during tho eY4l'1lng ~"' 'A'fd l)1Ui ;!0th day of Or.toht>r, lll:O. __ !,,. ,., .. ,. • . p f 
• • •" 1 • s . A ,.., , ltl t' I - ot.ho" and wlth111Ucb nn cncr~otlc commllteoJ 1. r · · • .l.tt ......, .. FOX · ~-,· r.,.... "" t to. l\111ko their portra\'lll n talrl\' ra-1 ten t111y:1 nnd nll nrrun,.cmcnl.8 t 11 non)· were \,. 1 .e r '" •· solni; north. 1 r • llvWLr• • · • • I · 1
s imple problc,m ' ror the· nctor. taut ir hn,·e l:ccn ~·om11lcted. Throughout the when the ena Mme. To the h1:1sbal'lcl 1 of iladJu la. chnrito we opln\l t;Jq "1~ dtonc to the al>Ote namrct liquid· ALSO 
lhe{C) Is an)' tempu1Uon upon tbn.l EnTJllrc the "li:iling oC the Armli1Uco and relatlve3 tho t:h•nlntr Advornto I Tho A~nCl! D. McGl113hen has IUTl'I'- will bo a gretl ~ncc:es,,. ... . "f I atfl( : . ~ .. i ' . r .. . . l Bra11tUal Plaao. 
nccount.. 10 slight the work It IJ not ' " hchti:; celebrated. nnd whcrc\'er otren slncorest 11ympnthr. ed nt C-.arhoneaT rrom Laffue aad will td~f.n9v3.l,f11T jt, . 
9bl!er>'nble. Tho chccrrpl youni: buv- ,·rto11s arc s tnllonc:J nn extra "tot" wlll . ••• '. • probably load codflAll fbr market. I o~m cl\_~ OUJDQ ·1 . -·--· . 
er, wit\\ an e)'C tor the cilnrm1 or be ls11uctl n111l sper lnl outcrtnlnmcnUI {'.\l'TAI~ w. J. (OOKF.. I . ' ''Ii• I • • ~m . lfP ~,~ rj~ · p. bl. N t• ~;Qdc.ls as ~·ell l1ll 11ylh1h clonk11 uod nrrO.ll!;Cd. In t!le dltrcrcnl town' nnd LU!lt nlglil Bl hill lat<: rO'lldence. Tho schr. F'rank" H. Adams arrlveil • • - · .. u l'C 0 Ice. . 
11\llta: the lb(\ ehHty young man foml cltle!S throui;h~u! 'England \' OT!?,Ull ro- South ' 'Side. there (lllSttd n.way. ' a Bl Cntalln11' ye1terd*Y rrora Sydn01 with.. Ari;yle arrlvcd at ,Plncontla a( 6.:io 1· . .. ' . 91;,1.1M! • . • . A 
or trayelllng u1>9n a large . cxpcoso u11lons or those who took , pnrt fn tho hls hly Cl!tecmed and well-know• m:Ca- 200 tons or co:at · tct Allen ll:a)' nC3. · a.m. >et1terday., Le11vlng to-morro"' ;.. ~ · 11· ..,!;....I.. • ,., 'n~count, but' 4nll~je to acll goods ; the W~rld 'w ar ";Ill ~c held nna omc~ns ter miinn'l!r. In the pel'llOn or Captain . -<>- ror Day route. · . ' ., . lrt. 'IS nN O"" JURY ! LIS'l'S. FOR SALE ' N ; .... Jb: 
sh)'='!Cr lawyer : lh!l proll)' nnd re· and men will once more live lhe old 1 W.1 J . Cookr. The dc:eallod .111-artner T ' l" S. S. C111111Ua11 Miner lllrtlet\ eJydc left ~t. John's .l\aYllt;hl g~ng I' IF?"' I,., l'! - CW 'HD 
tined dall.$h\er o! tho uncoutJi but times o,·er a,i;i,ln. In St. John's t'tic 1lia11 been anlllnit ont ot lhl11 p0rt.enr rrnm M11ntrc::I Cor tl::h port on &ltur- north. ,.. . , 1 q~· · -- llltunt.cd on JmanklJin AYCa )lkable Mr. l'ot.ush: lln. Polllsh, d~ner nntl re-unlop wm 1,C ~eld In J<lnce he wu a• bO~ and made a name dny. 1 Ola.na lenvtng Uumbcrmoutb \q-dnY ! i>t.rsons claiming exemption talnlnit aoten ~ma. ~ 
poorly educated and social nmblllont1 t!1o C-. C. C. Rall. when c:overs will ,tor •hlm•clf 1U1 a i;ood and capable a<ea- . :>l•cb ,. ' 1 for SL John's ,.1,. ~Ptlh Sf.\incy. .1 lfam service on juries, persons , ae•omge and flUtnp for 11 
bu1lnea1' wom4n, 11.ro chera.ctt'l'll aur- without saying that when tho boya or omcer of the C. S. Brlardlne. whif.h Donne Day rrom Turks Island Yeller- Ila)' Jn,.,•ud to L4lwl11vorto, j 3 panel dtlfcrcnt from that on ·.t Oh.'lrlcton Stroot. . and J.JISI Gofdman. I a resourceful be lnld tor :!60 ml!mbcrll. and 1l .s~a man. Ourfni: the war he was Chief The 11cbr. El~n '!Ale nrrlved II~ Seno( lo(l f•oi;-o nt ll.10 n,m. )'C8l1.r · i claim to .be qualified to serve ranlcuhlre apply. lO r. 8'l'O 
rounding the prlndpahrwho make up the CanlM>u come togot~er tbat there ,wu 'e'npgri carr7'n1r war materlal to d:iy 11alt laclen to A. D. Harding. I Glem:oe loft PlncontJn nl 6 p.m. )'CB- ach tncy arc entered, and al'I - ·- -----------t. 
a picture of a pbaae of lire that. baa will he l!Ometblru; dolni: and an en· France, and on bla return Mme was, _._ terda)'. I s. ons who have objections to FOR SALE-A pony ( )~ 
Jatull0r01la u ta wblcb lend tbem- Jo)'ablo nlsht la aatldpated. lst"n charge or Menra. H~kman'11 The 11chr. Enid E. Legge nrrlrcd at. Romo len,·lng Lcwl11porto to-day. • q,r r to the pan'cls or either of. 80und. kind, and gentle. not ;ii. 
Nd! to aaaeraUon pro-I Marie Louise. being In command when llnrgeo from Bnrbndoa In ballns~ to R. Kyle nrrlvcd nt rort tux DaaQUCll 11t ''"t· arc hereby notified th:it a or motor 11, cars, or trains ~olabt ll09 l TIMI s. S. Pollcail .... bad beta •be wu lOll Ill mid-ocean. Early In Moullo!1 Ltd. and 111 ready to load 4.~ 7 a.m. (p rt of Revision of the jury list~ ; lb. apply JOSl-::I'll BUTLBR of' 
u;. 791&1' dtctUtd'e health begun to 600 qlla. c:odl\eh for P41rnambuco. I r.telslc nt St. John's. fi> St. john's, will be held in the rtho!Y.!n Kolll(:rc,,.11. • · 
1dlli Ud altboqb all that medical I ---- Sai;ona loCt lll&olou c ~tondny .south- M istrutc's Office from 9 a.m. to 1 oct:lO.tf,pd • • 
~lloll could do was done. ~The 11cbr. Ooneral Plumer hns tmll- word. 29 , .m. on Tuesday, Thursday nml I 
blpa to •Ink and at the cd from !l.lar)..town tor 0pGrto with Petrel no report slnco leaving Clar- ~(urdoy of next week, ard on FOUND-0 r b n 
aa.,...n. death baa claim- U18 ql111. ftsh clearetl b)' Mt\1')'8town ent"llle Montlny. . I* d Wcdnes1ily and Friday of I nc year lalJt ' 
Cll,t.. OOOke contrat'tecl a Trading Co. I Watchful loCt Port 0111ndCord Ill 10 ;t, qn cyk r 11 • ,color retl with while tall. two not hes 
a:-...lltn ta 1111 he rell oYor-1 - ii.m. >'e:stcrday out.ward: I t 1~ wee 0 owing. In one c:ar and one In the other. n· 
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ty>jr. Apply: WANTED - Jmmedia 1 8 Ing, Ellubeth, ll•Jre of the h•to John I ~. - . u you hann't that proverlY ln.."lurcd, trip to this ~rt. , , l , , \0'8l l,lllt lntonspor11ed with aooga and . 0 erator: A 1 at Ad ~te 
Channing, ag-ed 84 year11. F\tneral on WANTED-For cash, Nfld. '.howovc • ydur year• or hnrd work are . • · I muilcal selecUone was duly honour- ; 1 WALTER S. BECK, l.ln:~pe P ' PP 1 
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Express train leaves St. jolrn's at 1 p.m., on 
Sundays, Tuesdays and· Thursdays, making con· 
nection for Canada and United States. 
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oY.ont. Altbougb Montl1uor Donnelly ap~lnted :-
bu been but a 1horl Ume Jn Concep-1 Prealdent.-W. A. McKay. 
lion, ho ~a• .already endeared him-I Vlce-Preeldent-W. s. Koaroe. 
self to hi• people and the.y are deter· Dtreetor.-Kon. Taiker Cook, F. J. 
mined that thelr pa~ wih not be 1'anl- Connoni and J . J . Mulcahy. 
Ing. It mu1t be a matt•r or gr•t JOY 
and aaU1facUon tbat the confarrtng ot 
the Pufllle by Hl8 Holln .. the Pope on ARMISTICE DAY 
tha Venerable Monelgnor ahould arn- " 
chronl•e with tb"t of hlJI Ooldan Jubl· Many people In the cltr think tllat · 
lff: bat we muat not1 aatlclpate u Thandar WMlr, Nonmblr 11th, eboaltl . 
tbara wtll bl an opportunltr or lftU· bl made a public lloUclaJ. Ola tbla 
lq a more eatadod ~ference after data two ,..,... SIG lbe lut 1an waa I 
th 9"1lt., · tired la tbe sraatest wat ID btlllol7 
L . ... .. ~ ODIJ lttlllS ~It ....... 
